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, SHALL not pass again
THIS WAY.

The broad that bringeth strength I,
1

want to give,
water pure that bids the thirsty

live:
j want to help the fainting day by

day;

ini sure I shall not pass again this
way.

I want to give the oil of joy for
tears,

The faith to conquer crowding doubts
and fears.

Beauty foe ashes may I give alway:
sine I shall not pass again this

way.

I want to give good measure running

o’er

\nd into an &ry hearts I want to pour

answer soft that turneth wrath
away;

ini sure I shall not pass again this
. way.

I want to give to others hope and

faith.
1 want to do all that the Master saith:
I want to live aright from day to

day:

j.jjjjure I shall not pass again this
way.

—Author Unknown.

Mr. Wortham Away.

C A. Wortham, Sr., is spending the

week in New York City, visiting his

brother and sister.

Guest from Raleigh.

Mrs. Jack Park, of Raleigh, is the

sruest of Mrs. Herbert White, at her

home at 903 Nicholas street.
_
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Business Meeting Had
By Clarke St. P.-T. A.

The Clarke street P.-T. A. held its
first meeting of the year Wednesday
afternoon in the school assembly
room, with the new president, Mrs.
Clyde L. Finch, presiding.

Mrs. Finch presented Rev. J. D.
Cranford, who conducted the devo-
tional exercises for the afternoon,
after which she, in a brief message,
pledged her services to the organiza-
tion for the coming year.

Minutes of the last meeting were
read, and the treasurer’s report was
given. Mrs. H. L. Keller explained the
operation of the school cafeteria, and
asked for contributions of kitchen
equipment. The response was very
gratifying.

Plans were made for decorating a

Five Additional
College Students

Live In West End
The names of several students who

are attending college this year were

unintentionally omitted from the list

published in the Dispatch yesterday

of those girls and boys in West End

who are in college.

They are: Miss Ann Evans, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Evans, at

Peace college; Miss Effie Flannagan,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Flan-
nagan, at New York School of Fine
Arts; Miss Ann Buchan, daughter of
Mrs. Henry T. Morris, at U. N. C.;
Miss Nellie Kittrell, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. E. C; Kittrell, at High Point;
and Miss Florence Smith, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Smith, at Feace
college.

The total number of boys and girls i
attending college who live , within two
blocks of Granite street is now raised

to 38, with 22 colleges being repre-
sented.

booth at the county fair.
It was decided to have an enter-

tainment at the high school instead
of the annual Hallowe’en party.

Grade representatives for this year
are as follows:

Miss Gary’s tirst grade: Mrs. N. D.
Holloway, Mrs. John Mundy.

Miss Woolard’s second grade: not
selected.

Mrs. Cooper’s third grade: Mrs. J.
D. Mayo, Mrs. C. E. Greene, Mrs.
George Rose, Jr.

Mrs. Massenburg’s fourth grade:
Mrs. F. S. Clarke, Mrs. H. L. Elling-
ton, Mrs. P. E. Winstead.

Mrs. Rose’s fourth grade: Mrs. H.
L. Keller, Mrs. I. B. Watkins.

M'-s Moore’s fifth grade: Mrs. R.
E. Vu Dyke, Mrs. P. W. Rowland.

Dabney Club Meets
At Crews Residence

> v

The Dabney Women’s club met re?

ccntly with Mrs. C. F. Crews for the
first fall meeting, with Mrs. H. B.
Parrott acting as joint hostess.

were met by Mrs. Crews,
and Mrs. .J, C. Hart, and were invited
into the living rqoim, which was very
pretty with a profusion cf fall flowers-

The president, Mrs. H. L. Wright,;
called the meeting to order, and sev-
eral items of business v/ere discussed.

Mrs. J. K. Plummer gave an inter-
esting and beneficial lecture on fall
planting of_ bulbs.

Mrs. Arthur Wright submitted her
name for membership into the club.

After the business meeting, guests
were invited into the dining room
where sandwiches and fruit juices
were served.

1871 —Lawrence Brown, physician-
specialist of tuberculosis of the Tru-
deau Sanatorium, Saranac Lake, N. Y.
born in Baltimore. Died Dec. 26, 1937.
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Lecture Club Plans
Membership Drive

Citizens of Henderson and the sur-
rounding territory will soon be given
an opportunity to join the Lecture
club, which has made available here
some of the finest and bestJtaqwn
lecturers in this part of the country.

The club has met with remarkable
success this fall, and an intensive
drive is planned for the near' future
by Mrs. M. F. Legg, chairman of the
membership committee. Mrs. Legg
will be assisted by members of her
committee, and officers of the club:
Mrs. J. T. Cheatham, and Mrs. P. H.
Thomas; and Mrs. Sam Watkins, pres-
ident, Mrs. K. L. Burton, treasurer,
and Mrs. R. T. Upchurch, secretary.

Young People Have
Meeting at Supper

The supper council meeting of the
Vance-Franklin county Young Peo-
ple’s union will meet Tuesday night
at 6:30 o’clock in Epsom high school,
with the young people of Trinity
church acting as hosts. A perfect at-
tendance is desired.

The Young People’s union will meet
Friday night, October 7, in Bunn, at
8 o’clock. The young people from
White Memorial church will have
charge of the program.

Attend Library Conference.
Miss Nannie Crowder and Mrs.

Rooert Tanner from Ferry. Library,
and Miss Lucile Byrd, librarian
at the high school, attended the aft-
ernoon session of the library confer-
ence held in Raleigh Tuesday.

At Maria Parham Hospital.
Mrs. D. L. Kearney has returned to

Maria Parham hospital, after being
at Watts hospital for observation.

Undergoes Operation.
Miss Jean Candler, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. H. L. Candler, was said to
be doing very nicely at Maria Par-
ham hospital today, where she under-
went an operation Monday.

Marian Martin
: Pattern —:

.Tv? ,

- -

I

PATTERN 9868
If your heart is young, and your

eyes sparkle at sight of gay, new

fashions, you’ll want to order this
easily-made Marian Martin pattern.
Too smart to wear just around the

house, Style No, 9868 will go into
many a college girl’s and business
woman’s wardrobe! For one dress, use
the round-neck design, so lovely with
clips or other accessories. For an-
other, have a braid-trimmed petal
neckline. Notice the debonair yoke,

. and remember that yokes are newly
fashionable! You’ll like button ac

cents —-or perhaps braid and bows.
The self belt may go all around or
from the sides. Three sleeve lengths.

Pattern 9868 may be o'rdered bfily in
misses’ and women’s sizes 14, 16, 18, 20,
32, 34, 36, 38, 40 and 42. Size 16 re-
quires 3 1-4 yards <B9 inch.

Send fifteen cents in coins for each
Marian Martin pattern. Be sure to
write plainly your size, name, address
and style number.

Write for your copy of the new
Marian Martin Book of Patterns! See
the latest Fall fashions, fabrics, ac-
cessories! All the 'new clothes you
need for the season are pictured. Lover-
ly frocks for daytime and parties!
Chic for college and business girls!
Sturdy things for children; Snow-time
sportswear! Styles for the “Would-
bq-slender” woman! Smart lingerie
—andd dresses for around the house.
Helpful gift ideas too! Easy patterns
that invite “beginners”! Send your
order today! Book fifteen cents. Pat-
tern fifteen cents. When book and
pattern are ordered together, twenty-
five cents.

Send your order to Henderson Daily

Dispatch, Pattern D|pp*raeat, 232
W 18th St., New York, N. Y.

CHURCH SOCIETIES
ANNOUNCEMENT

Offers Superb Values for the
Thrifty Fall Shopper

You Should Visit Efird’s
Every Department Filled With Fall Values That Will Amaze You.

Ladies Dresses rr 'mmi New Fall Woolens |
AC* IWNg or * a^so *n *n 54-in.

J f width, priced—

Ladies’ new fall dresses. IWK) 97c $1.29 $1,651
all sizes. These dresses are Fall
Visit our ladies’ ready-to- arik New silks in the leading fall
wear department today and jßßH||y lif shades, including teal blue,
see these outstand- dJO QC ¦ wine rust » black, green,
ing buys for .... tP«*vD jjpßj’Ji B navy. Wear a dress made

Ladies’ Coats $9.95 B§l m •
__

Heavy winter coats, fur. l|3j| |j|j A special— 1A
also sport coats in heavy ||j|j| Riverside Plaids ....

ivC

all colors and sizes. Wear \ /

one of these coats for style, Ladies’ Dress Oxfords

cure of our ladies 'Jk for school wear, all sizes, both

-p^hese $9.95 “and $1.48

Ladies’ Hose 59c \jft ||
full fashioned, in all new fall Ik* \1 M Ladies ’ drcss slippers in all
shades.- Visit our hosiery de- /JttMm v colors

> these fine slippers sell
partment for many outstand- ¦< IT]

‘

everywhere for $2.48 and
ing values. This is just a A w\ \ \ $2.95. Be sure to see them

£*? ..,59c )| &"?- $1.98

Children, Shoe* A Special
Children’s high shoes and ox-
fords, both in black and *ss

.

brown. Made by Endicott- . lar 10c sheeting in short
made heavy for

neC ted with Efird’s. She lengths, from Ito 25 yari

hard winter wear. All. sizes w[\\ b e pleased to serve her pieces to be put on sale
from 8 1-2 to 3. 07/* friends in her new connec- Friday
Buy yours now .... vl C tion. morning at ... .

U /^C

__ , 0 . ¦ _ Men’s Dress
Mens Suits MM shirts 97 C

i v 'hi. u ' ‘-i'-i ''-- *
, Men’s dress shirts in most

| rt'fc any pattern or color on-3

¦ TjP C fig- *Hr J could ask. Fine broadcloth,
i dfflf• Can’t Fade. Buy your sup-

Ply now of these unmatch-
£ Men's new fall and winter able shirts 07/*suits, in the newest pattern in Henderson if I C
and style such as blue, brown W.¦
or grey herring bone stripe, Jjm/X Men’s Work
made in you. favorite sport Shoes $1.98
back. Be suie to visit oui sZMtpi T Work shoes heavv all loath-clothing department today to -W ®

,

aVy
; . ,

'

find these fine *l9 CA *HutT\ \rWW 2T> wlth *hlck robber sole*.
eiiit« far «bl£»3U These shoes are being sold
SU tS * V

here in Henderson for $2.95.
"

Buy your supply <M AO

Men’s Dress
...

HBEHSH ' at Efird’s for ....

3>1.y0

Pants $2.95 . * Men’s Wool

Men’s wool dress papts in |f|ljj| all
stripes, checks, in your av ®r- 111 III sizes in blue or plaids. Buy
rte color. Sizes 29-36. 36-4., f#||t ’

no w at these *0 AC
ICed $2.95 .

'

low prices .. ¦. 3>z.95
Blankets Blankets-

Men’s Dress Blankets
A c j qq MI»1 Our blanket department is
UxrordS l| Wi M stocked to its capacity. We

New black, brown and grey have the most complete stock
oxfords, these shoes v are ? yßp|f WW& in Henderson. Any size, any

made by Endicott-Jdjmson, * ¦Rf f color, featuring solids, and

the largest shoe company in HW fSBI i plaids, also in cotton, part

the world. Be sure to see JMp» wo°l ab wool . Priced

these shoes now. Made in all from —

5r,5 f0r.... 51.98 59c “ $7.95

Efird’s Dept. Store In Henderson
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